Kareng Fund

If you are a self-employed Oregon artisan experiencing a career threatening crisis, the Kareng Fund is a part of your safety net. The Kareng Fund was started in 2003 to help those in circumstances that threaten their ability to work as an artisan.

Pottery Smash: Sunday, Dec. 23rd at 8:30am in the Holiday Market Food Court. Bid on your favorite pieces of pottery and other items handcrafted and donated by generous Saturday Market artisans. Then decide to “smash” it or take it home.

Kareng Fund Holiday Raffle: Monday, Dec. 24th. No need to be present to win one of the bountiful baskets of artisan inspired items. Tickets are $5 or $50. They are on sale at the Kareng Fund table by the front entrance.

Art Bingo: Sunday, Dec. 30th at 4pm at the new federal courthouse from 4-8pm. We will call 15 games with Fiddlin’ Sue and Tom Hannel performing between games. A prize will be given to the winner of each game. The winner is determined by a raffle ticket on each game. Each game has at least three winners.

We also have a member’s board sale on Sunday, Dec. 30th from 1-5pm. The 15th annual Kareng Fund auction (with percussion instruments and pottery Smash) will be held on Sunday at 8:30am. If this is your first Pottery Smash, do not be alarmed. It really is a celebration of our making.

The first time I visited Saturday Market, having no driveway vegetable stand with worms 25¢ a dozen. I preserved what we raised and caught. A small creation of what we raised in my life. The belief I could create my living was the Kareng Fund, a real gem of Saturday Market.

Remember to pay your Saturday Market Fees!

Holiday Market Payment Reminder

Remember to pay your Saturday Market Fees!

Holiday Market balances and your Saturday Market balances are due THIS WEEKEND! Avoid late fees and pay all of your outstanding fees this weekend.

Make sure you pay for any outstanding Saturday Market fees no later than Dec. 24th. You must pay for all your markets in order to receive your points for next year. This includes Wish List points, Waiting List points, and Holiday Market points for 2019.

Payments can be made in Member Services. Any mailed payments will be received and processed after January 2nd.

Annual Holiday Market Debrief Meeting

Our annual Holiday Market Debrief meeting is on Jan. 30th at 4pm in the office. We will read through the Holiday Market evaluation plus make suggestions and notes for Holiday Market 2019. All are welcome!

Help is Take Down and Get Your Work Task Done!

We need people to sign up for Take Down. Putting this market together is a big task done over three days. Take down must be done in only one day! Please help out for two hours on Dec. 26th and receive a $25 credit towards your Holiday Market fees. The sign up/sign in sheet is in Member Services. We issue work task refunds in January.

Office Schedule, Important Dates & Closing Reminders

We have had a great Holiday Market. As we finish this weekend, remember these important dates and tips:

• Dec. 24th: We will close the market at 4pm, and the building will close at 8pm. Please remove your stock and make sure you pay your $50 fee along with any structures left behind.
• Dec. 26th: The building is open from 10am-3pm. You must have your entire structure and furnishings removed by 3pm. If any part of your booth is still standing at 2pm, then we will remove it and store it until you can collect it at the office. A storage fee will be applied to any structures left behind.
• Jan. 2nd: Office is closed.
• Jan. 3rd: The Saturday Market office is open from 10am-4pm.
• Jan. 6th: Membership renewal begins. Make sure you pay your $50 fee along with your application to renew and go on the Wish List for a reserve space.
• March 6th: Membership renewal begins. Members to renew their membership and claim their park blocks reserve space.
• April 6th: Our 50th Saturday Market season begins!
UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to the info booth by the end of the day, to the office by Thursday at noon, or e-mail info@ eugenesaturdaymarket.org with "NEWSLETTER in the subject.

For Sale: T-shirt rug weaving operation (Includes loom, mount of pre-cut material, and my expertise/trade secrets). Price negotiable. If you’re interested in weaving & selling T-shirt rugs, contact Elsa at 541-337-1078 or elsugaret@gmail.com.

Continuous recitations of A Christmas Carol in Prose by Man of Words (Rada) begins at 10am. He performs the 70 minute recitations every 90 minutes. The fifth and last one of the day begins at 4pm. He has a performance of it at Whirled Pies Downtown on Sunday the 23rd at 6:30pm.


Free seeds from my garden: cilantro, foxglove, lunaire (aka money plant) and more. Never too early to start thinking about Spring! Elsa in booth 119. Aves washer with built-in water heater & stackable dryer, used only 6 months. $850 OBO. Cash or cash/track. Text or call Ginger (541)344-7939 (12/8)

STUDIO SALE: closing studio has bangers, silk and velvet cloth, bags of velvet and silk scraps-all colors, scarves, silk blankets, silk clothes, dyed, books, equipment-mostly related to silk /velvet clothing production. Rons 541-720-3913/12/60. For Sale: White, metal display grid, 2 that are 2x2'. 1 that 2x6. 10 each. kayti@mysalesforsale.com (12/8)

Blue carpet/padding. From bedroom. Rolled up in garage. 10x10'. 60 each. Info@efn.org (12/3)

2 Letters will be up for adoption. Md=blue, F=orange. bkws, bro/sis. Cute! Email susannasparrdiet@gmail.com for pics & questions. (12/1)
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Market on the Stage

Saturday Dec. 22

10:30 AM Eugene Recorder Orchestra Holiday Favorites
11:30 AM Sacred Harp Singers
Traditional American A Capella
12:30 PM Jill Cohn
Soulful Singer/Songwriter
1:30 PM Sibling Revelry
Family-Friendly Music, Soul & Blues
3:00 PM Gerry Rempel Jazz Syndicate
Jazz Fusion
4:45 PM Jimmy Haggard Band
Hot Rockin’ Blues

In Holiday Hall

3:00 PM Aruna Beth Miriam Rose
Acoustic Folk Music for the Soul

Sunday Dec. 23

10:30 AM Gordon Kaswell
Acoustic Variety
11:30 AM Steve Goodbar
Blues, Folk & Old Time Music
12:30 PM Gumbo Groove
Fungus
1:30 PM In Accord Community Choir
Socially Relevant, Meaningful & Inspiring
3:00 PM Denise Smith & The Hillbilly Fools
Original Folk Rock
4:45 PM Tatiamo
Vocal Group - Folk, Americana, Jazz

In Holiday Hall

12:00 PM Karen Stingle
Recorder
2:30 PM Glenn Falkenberg
Hammered Dulcimer

Friday Dec. 21

10:30 AM David W. Rogers
Classical Guitar Modern Master
11:30 AM Jesse Meade
Country & Soul
12:30 PM Jerry Zybacht Trio
Rockin’ Blues
1:30 PM Tim McLaughlin’s Revolving Trio
Rockin’ Blues, Includes Power Trio
3:00 PM The New Folksters
Traditional & Folk

In Holiday Hall

12:00 PM SemiSweet
A Vappella Seasonal Songs
2:30 PM Natty O’ (Jerry Leff)
Blues & Americana
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